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NORMAL POST OFFICEI jACTIVE STUDENTS LEAVE TO ,FORMER STUDENT 
"'""'"~~~jo~~~~,.E!~~~~~~ I w~i:~:,~-: ~h~~ J :;,~~?~~~~~::;~ : Hewey ~~~E~' f~~~~~~~ 
of Prompt Mail I year we are reminded of the fact say that she will be missed by ev- I Col'{>&-Stationed in 
Service. we are to lose some of our best ery one. The Student Opinion and l Florida. 
a nd most active students; Mrs. every one who knew both Mrs. I 
Who says that this is not the age I Ora Johnson and Minnie Lee have I Dewey Jordan W. S. N. S.'s last 
f err· · ? b · 1 Johnson and Minnie Lee wish them o 1c1ency · Any one dou tmg already gone. In the two years! ; cont1 i bution to the colors, is sta-
1 his shou ld go up to tile Normal ; TIIrs. Johnson was here she won I the best of luck possi·ble and great tion~d at Camp Johnston, Jackson-
builcling and view the modern post i the r espect and admiration of all I success in their work. : ville, Fla. In a letter recently re-
offic a nd book exch~nge located 1
1
1 
mcmbers of the faculty and stu- Mary Packenham has been ap- j ceived from him he tells or his 
:n the hall on the fi rst floor of dent body and every one feels her pointed president of the A. S. B. 1 trip, en route and camp life. 
the main building. 'going away a great loss. \to su cceed 1innie Lee. Mary was ! " I am at Camp Johnston, a train-
Th is up-to-the-minute equipment . She J eaY~s .us to accept a posi- 1 our pop ular A. s_. B. treasu:·er both j ing schoo l fo'.· quarterma~ter men. 
lw.•; been worked out by the jani- t10n as pnnc1pal of a school at last year and this, and res igned to , We have a fme bunch of men m 
tors, in a very short time and pass- Fallbridge, Ore. She has three j take the high er office. Students 'l'hey are a ll good natured, jolly fel-
es all the la~s. of sanitation. It more weeks of' Normal work whi ch i heartily endorse President Black's lows. 
\\ll.~ mdeed a sit up and take no- she is going to complete by cor-1 choice, for Mary has proven by her ! To be in the Y. M. c. A. after 
tice, " affair for the stuaent:; upou respondence cou rse rece iving her work as treasu rer that sh e is an j mess makes a fellow forget about 
returning to school Monct:>y mor'.1-1 diploma at mid-year . 
1 
earnest, enthusiastic wo rker and has his t roubles. we have some fine 
ing to find that they cnl' ld obt:un I l\Iinnie Lee a "peppy" and en-
1 
the welfare of the school at heart. musicians, pianists, violinist, and 
anythi1:.,; frc.m a postag•3 st.ar,ij! to thusias tic booster of our school I. Frankie Kaseberg has been ap- i banjo playe rs, a lso a ll kinds of 
a facl'!ty notice at t!•e ll• 'w post. J and everythin g connected with it, I pointed treasurer. Frankie is a new i music. The Y. M. c. A. has all 
office. has gone to teach in Western Mon- student here this year, a former : kinds of athletic goods except ·base-
Aftt>r everybody had been given tana, Minnie is a mid-year grad- \! student of Whitman coll ege, whe re 1 ball m itts. If you see any laying 
a box and it<; combination, a con- uate, and we a ll hoped to have her she took part in all school act ivi- ~ around school send them to me. 
tinuous ~row<.! of students . were among us .a few weeks longel'. Our I ties. We. will be delighted to co- ' According to Prcfcsso r Stephens 
~Pen hoye rinl' in the close tf'alms able Associated Student Body Pres- , ope,.ate with our new ofticers and you are apt to see mod annhing 
of th e post dfice tryi n g to de- . ident this half year, she has been / predict for th e m a successful ' arnund there. They are going to 
c Phcr-rt. 1 revolution, rt. ;:;, lert I prominent in eve ry thing worth, " reign." II organize a team and play the pro-
·I l-3, press button to rt. i . ~ , . 1 fessional teams here . 
. ~i.ff Myrtl~ Cal.{JllS h ,.,, . been J SENIOR ASSEMBLY. i 'l'Hl~I F'I' AND SA \'lNGS CAi\JPAlG N I It was so cold last night that 
~ Ll~oa::Y app~i~t~d a~ p~st~~ustress ! . . j --- j I lost a couple of toes, and this 
an . a comp a.m s a ou. '· e non· I President Black called a rneeti~g 1 To the busy pat riotic school teach- i afternoon it was really warm. As ~nn al of ma tls, and how often 1 of the Sen10rs last iMonday to d1s- 1 er it is not to be " School as Usual" I . 
. . , . I . 1 a result of this changeable weath-
ma1l r.n 1'1es from France srould L<'; cuss then· work for the rest of the I but a n e w school reorganize<!. nd I 
. , . . : a I er everybody has a co ld. 
t:iken up with her. I year. The shortage of teachers m 1 en lar"ed to meet the daily needs of I . 
M. R ·t F lk . h c ,..h . th · fi d • M 1 T. · I "' I cou ld profitably use about 30 1ss e1 a au ne1 a., • a r ge 1 e special el s Ot anua 1a1n- se rvice to our co untry. Just now I . 
f th b k h ·1 ·11 . l I · E · 1 s 1, 1 I sweaters e';cry morn in g . We had o e oo exc ange an. w1 .t so! mg Home conorn 1cs anc c .ou is being launc hed a t h r ift and .. . . 
handl e the sales of stamp' station- i Supervision was discussed a nd a i . . a flne tn p ?..s far as Chicago. Took ~. · I 
1 
sav mgs campa1guu . Every school d · , . • , . F. C . 
ary and a ll supplies and bcoki:., call for volunteers in these specia l . . . . . a ay s 1 es, cheie. i om hicago 
1
1 oom m the Ti a mmg School as I t . 1 d th "D' · F l " Each m ember of the sr;rwo] is fields was made with conscription well as every school room in the 
1 
on .we 1 ave.!" on e ixie yer 
~applied with a pos t ofi'ic• box, held in prospect if sufficient volun- l · . . . . which was probably named by some 
I town and county is bemg 01 gamz-
1 
sarcastic fe ll e>w who had once rid-
anu a ll facu1ty notices , o'ficers, teers were not . available. ,! ed as a " Thrift Club." Each teach- den on it. \Ve arrived in Jack-
stndent organization and r:unk no- President Black and Professor / er has for sale the 2::.c: thrift , . . . 
·11 b t t th t ff. P • 1 sonv1lle all m. havmg spent three tir es w1 e sen o e pos o 1c ·W hitney ,both spoke of Manua l stamps Ever y child is to be en· ; 
· t d f b · t d th b I T · · f 1 th 1 · / sleep less and eatless dars, as they ms ea o emg pos e on e u - rammg or women teac iers, e , couraged to ·buy these in as great . 
1 t . b ·d f · ·l j 1 t t· h t h fi t '1 had no dmer or s leeper for us. e m oar as 011ne1 Y. at er asser mg t a t e nest s u- , numbers as they are ab le by earn- I . . . 
For the benefit of the box own- dent he ever had in that department 1 · 1 . . / We were m charge of the mess 1 mg anc savmg 1n every way pos- . 
ers below is printed some im- was a young woman. s ible. . · house today. The lieuten ant came 
portant things to know. The call to ser v ice of die titians I . . I around and congra tula ted us on the 
l. When a pupil has pasted sixteen . . Any student wishi n g to use box and food experts has brought about . _ . . . behaH of the men for puttmg up 
of these 2::.c Thnft Stamps on !us . . 
num hers in th eir addr ess must be a demand for teachers of Domestic . . 
1
. t h e best cooked m eal for sometime. 
thrift card it may be exch an ged . . 
sure to use State Normal School Science in all classes of schools It . . . . I The people have a fu nny idea of 
· for a Savm gs Stamp,. The Savmgs . . . 
also in the add ress, otherwise the is expected that a large number of I Washmgton. I heard some fe llows 
. Stamps are to be pasted on the . . box numbers w ill be confused wi th intermediate and grammar grade ~ . . .. say that some of the towns out m 
! Savmgs Certificate. I"' h. t d.d 't k th t th those down town boxes of samo Seniors w ill e lect Manu a1 Train in" I vv as mg ou 1 n no w a ere 
number. for the rest of the year and tha~ . The Thrift Stamp d~es not b~~r was a war. I immediately set tben1 
No second class mail m ill be car- the newly equipped and enlarged ; mterest, but the Savmgs Cert1f1- 1 right. In fact another w~r porro-
ried to the do wn post office by the Home Economic laboratories will be \ cates bear 4 . per cent compounded 1 ised to develoo. 
can;ier. taxed to the limit. . j quarterly, which amo unts to the I This is a gr eat place at night. 
0 t . r· t 1 ·1 ·11 b I highest ra te th e government has I S'tt• th b k f th St u go rn g irs c ass mai wi e Primary and rural teachers were 1 1 mg on e an s 0 e · 
cl ., " I ever paid J h · ( h. '- b t fl se.nt out four times a1 .y--·, a. m., recommended to plan toward super- . · . o. n n~er w 1c1• rs a ou . ve 
1 2 m.; 3 ~· m. ,. 6 p. m . . visory work and prlncipalships of \ .This campaign is expected to i 1~1les wide.) You c.an see brightly 
P ost offi ce wmdow will be open I larger rural schools by specializing · raise $2,000,000,000, an average of lighted boa ts plowmg up s tream, 
for package deli very from 2: 45 to in such work as Art, Music, Child I $25 a person, in the entire coun- and th e moon shining through the 
;} : l 5 p. m. Literature, Physical Education, try, and by reaching all the homes palm trees. 
All stu dents should give notice Child Study, etc., and taking such through the children of the schools I wish you would send m e the 
to Post Mistress Calkins, if mail course as would broaden their gen- it is hoped to a id in the teaching " Student Opinion." I'd like to keep 
is to be forwarded to a n ew ad- era! scholarshll'. I of pa trioti sm, and the development in touch with W. S. N. S. It's a 
dress: crontlnued on Page T~o.) of loyalty. good old place, after all. 
P age 2 STUDENT (; ?INlON 
WITH oun. EXCHANGES. STUDENT OPINION We are publishing a list of our 
exchanges this week and wish to 
Published weekly by the Associ· express our appreciation of them. 
ated .Students of th e Washington These papers are kept on a special 
Sta te Normal School. table in the library and it is one of 
Entered as second-class matter the most popular spots in that pop- ·1 
under the act of March 3, 1879. ular room. Students are all inter-
ested in the news from home in 
Subscription price.·········· $0. 60 I their local papers and all have I 
Editor ...... . ... Josephine Graney the other schools of the state. 
Washington State Normal 
School 
Third Quarter Be!!ins January 28 
Address for information 
GEORGE H. BLACK, President 
Ellensburg, Wash. Editor-in-chief .... Lyndsay Eastland some interest through friends in I 
Business 'Manager ..... Hazel •Bales I We are now sending our paper ---------------------------------· 
Assistant Business Manager. . . . r egularly every week to all the 
........ . ... . Macie Groseclose j higher institutions of learning in I 
EDITORIAL STAFF the state, a ll the high schools of 
Assembly .............. Neva Dills the Southwest section and most of 
Exchanges ........... Alma Flower tr.e local papers in the same sec-
Features .... . ....... Beatrice ~ing tion. 
Society ... ... ... . ... Edna Johnson A regular exchange with these 
News and Jokes .... Pearl Attwood sch ools and papers receiving Stu-
dent Opin ion will be highly appre-
·we've heard many girlish wails ciated by the entire student body 
over masculine mail s being so de- of the school--Exchange Editor. 
layed. EXCHANGE LIST. 
Bick leton News, Bickleton, Wash.; January 6th was dollar day on the Nesika Vvawa, Dayton, ·wash. ; The 
Dollar Way. Trail , College of Puget Sound, Ta-
Now is the time to camauflage coma, Wash.; State Normal School 
some of our pet ·exp ressions-
" A little daub of canvas, 
And just a bit of paint, 
:vi:ake the Sammie's cannons 
Look li ke what they ain't." 
Journal, Cheney, Wash.; The Uni- j 
Yersity Argonant, U. of Idaho , Mos- I 
cow; Mabton Chronicle, Mabton, : 
Wash.; The Evergreen, W. S. C., l 
Pullman, Wash.; The Firefly, H. 1 
S., Outlook, Wash.; The Hesperian, J 
There's a reason- Professor Hoquiam, Wash.; The Weekly Mes- I 
Simon P. Fogarty Co. 
DRY GOODS ELLENSBURG, WASH. 
GIRLS=========== 
Did you ever use Meledonna Cream for chapped hands and 
face? If not, try it, and you will be surprised. 
Price, 25 cents a bottle. Owl Drug Store 
:---------------~ 
GILMOUR® Fine Box Papers; also Potmd 
GILMOUR 
Paper ancl Envelopes for 
Economical Students. 
Get the e at 
GROCERIES-GOOD E ATS 
)fain 104 308 North Pearl Wheeler ®Co Stephens sleeps in relays. senger , Norma l, B llingham, \¥ash .; I 
College Quest, Reed College, Port- I 
~ f wishes were transports, most land, Ore.; Green and White Cour-1 -----------------· 
girls would be in France. ier, State Normal School Mary- .----------------------------------
ville, Mo.; The Wigwam, H. S., LADIES 'SHOE SHINES 
J{eep Your Sl~oes looking ni ce A calendar has been placed on Yakima, Wash.; Sage Rat, H. S., j tile bulletin board. The dates on Sunnyside, Wash.; The Edinboro I 
whi ch Mr . Draper w ill accept silver Quarterly, S. Normal School, Penn._; I 
offerings are marked with blue Washington Parent-Teacher, Pub- 1 
pencil trn ly a fitting color; is it li shed at Auburn, \Vash.; The ·wash- \ 
not? I ington Newspaper Department of I 
Th e dates fo ll ow: January 28, Journalism, Uni versity of \Vash-
fi' eb rnary 25, March 25, April 22, in&ton, Seattle. 
May 20. I New Year's Conve n.ien ces . 
Service Flag· Fot· \\'. s. x. s. A welcome and seasonab le gift 
The Red Apple Barber Shop 
CITY" C .AFE 
Delicious Meals Served 
Both Night and Day 
A serv ice flag for t h Q \V Js hini;- : awaited the girls of Ka1~1ola hall I' 
ton State Nor m;i.I Schoo l is the ~\'hen th ey r eturned after two .------~-------------------------~ 
go:11 toward whi l'h t he new A. s. B. 'week's absen ce. In that time many ' 
ff . L • • The schoo l c !1 .nr;:: s had taken place. Glass I o 1cers :ue s . r_v:ag. 
has c ~r .. i · ~1 :c d gene rously and in dcon; , Geparati ng the main hall on 
1 
th is way ou ,. ap preciation will be Lile Lrst floor , from the girls room s 
conf ronted them as they entered. 1 shown. Th e a l umni will aiso be 
represented on the f lag, and the In the dining room an intimate 
1 
data conce r:1 in::; them is Ill• \'' be in g uo1,ie like feeling was lent by the 
collected. I n e w round tables, which seat e ight. I 
The floor a lso had been newly 
SEXlOR ASSE~ffiJ,,Y stained. I 
___ ! To add further to their comfort, 
(Continu ~d From Page One.) I in th e laundry were found new j 
It was po inted out that the de- asbestos covered ironing 'boards -
mand ~or trained teachers is. r apid!) 'i witr rods upon which to hang 1 · -
exceedm g the su pply, and m the cloth es. Also two n ew wringers and 
economic r eadjustment ther e is I an elec tri c plate proved pleasing i 
b I I every prospect that salaries w ill e I adj un cts. L as tly the gi ft f the I 
Take Notice 
A. D. S. Pereclixo Tooth P aste is an excellent preparation, 
contains Peroxide of Hydrogen, has a pleasant taste and! cl-ses 
the teeth t h orou ghly. 
" 'b y pay more th.an 25c fo1• any othe1· kind ? 
THE PERRY DRUG CO. 
W Al/rER EHRENBERG 
Hisses at the 
Kozy· 
Korner 
C. A. MA'N'NERS, Prop. 
Get Your Fancy 
Cakes and 
Candies at 
McDowells Grocery 
appreciably raised. '! Manua l Train in g class two bulle- , 
t in boards, on e for the office and 1 
Alpha-I'm s tudyin g my best to j the other fo r the Jau ndn-. The 1 !.----------- - - ----' 
get ahead. I members of th e household a re more I,._-------- --------- ---------------
H . B.- Heavens knows you need , than delighted to start th e n ew J Dr. " ' iley's tribute to bread: 
e E x. I I ":Measured by actu al nutritive power, t here is no other on .- · '.year \dth these convenien ces. 
complete ration which, in economy, can compare with 
The saddest words of tongu e or pen I All bulletin boards and the news- I bread ." EAT MORE SNOW FLAJ{E BREAD 
Too many women, too few men. I t able have been moved to the side ! BOSS BAKERY 
- Ex. I hall near th e post offi ce. 
Patronize Our Advertfoers- They Will Treat You Right. 
J 
STUDENT OPINION l'age 1 
,~ 0 ~ ~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 j NEWS NOTES. . 
0 : . I SOCIETY 
00000000~000~0 " : 
I 
Mr. Swetman principal of the : 
Trammg School, spent last week · 
Sl<~NIOR-FACULTY INFORMAh d . t . k · K · k . omg ex ens10n wor rn ennew1c , i 
The Seniors met th e F ac ulty; " on Richland and Prosser. ! 
eq ual footing," S'aturday evening in \ I 
the Kamola hall dining room. The I !\'Ir. Wooster head or the exten- \ 
open ing feature was in the form of s ion department, spent most of last ! 
a charade representing our favorite week organizing classes in Bois- 1 
Uncle-Sam, and his a lli s. Miss rot and Chehalis. 
\Valters as toastmistress call ed for , ! 
. ; unng t e a er part of ast 
Engraved Cards are al-
ways better and lower in 
price at 
THE RECORD PRESS 
J. C. Kaynor, Manager 
informal talks from members of: D . h 1 tt . 1 '! 
the Faculty and Semors. Out of the . k u D d . . d h 1 1 wee .urs. o ge V1S1te t e rura ---------------------------------depths of profound silence, came I t . . t t y 1 . I the groanings and creakings of the · rarnmg cen ers a a nma. 1 
many mental machines, in a vain I 
effort to expound on such weighty Student Opinion acknowledges the I 
Carscadden Grocery Company 
PURE FOOD PURVEYORS 
Phone Main 45 107 East Third Street subjects as these, "Would You receipt of a le tter from Fruitvale I Rather B e a Bigger Fool Than You Training center, we are always glad 
Look, or Look a Bigger Fool Than to hear from our absent friends so ! '-----------------------------------' 
You Are." ("Using fool, in a 11ed- write again. 
1
.---------
Get Your 
agogical sense.") As a r eactionary I 
force and to cool the overheated During the past week Beatrice 1 SHOE SHINE 
AT 
Pieroth' s Barber Shop 
I 
wheels came cooling mounds of King has been actihg as substitute I 
almond ice cream and nut wafers. for Mrs. Thomas Cody, instructor I 
So invigorating were the effects of in mathematics at the high school , 
these zeroeats that as the first who is ill. ! ..-------~--------~ s trains of Eliza Jane, swept the hall I 
of 12 the Seniors bade their guests 
has been I 
scarlet fe- I 
i 
I 
Seniors and guests with one accord I The Damman school 
,-,. hirled away to the gay tempo of I closed again; a case of 
the music. As the witching hour I Yer being the cause. 
good-night. And the Juniors sighed President Black was at the Uni- 'j 
Seattle, last , their relief, as Morpheus turned off versity of Washington , 
the lights. 
week attending the conference of : 
A Special Sale at 
Sweaters 
that offers an opportunity to 
secure an unusually attractive 
model at ............ $3.95 
GEO. BURROUGH~ fu~ 
New Coats · 
and 
New Millenery 
P. Kreidel & Co. 
The executive board of the D'ra- Normal school. '.Jresidents ~nd uni- \ 
matic club met at the home of Miss I vers1ty authont1es to consider the I 
Davidson, Friday evening to read , I basis of the exchange of cred its be-1 
discuss and select the plav.s that . twee.n the normal school: and t}1e .!....:=---=- =:-=~=:::::=::::.:.·~·~ .-· 
are to be given later in the year. unn·ersity . :;tudent whose plans em· 1 
A most delightful evening was spent body courses at both institt:c 'ons -
hope that some agreemeu.t may IJe I 
at the close of which dainty re- I 
freshments were served. r eached so that they may not be re-
quirer[ to attend more than th" tot '.1 1 : 
See our new ''Norwegian Calf Shoes for wet weather. 
sa,·e yon' the price of rubbers ancl the wol'l'y 
over losing them. 
They 
Mrs. J. A. Mahan, on Sunday af- fou:· years college cour s0 ' n case i FLYNN'S SH Q E STQ RE 
ternoon, gave a brief talk on the a change of schools is made within \ ----------------------------------
Russian school of music, to the Ka- the state. 
mola hall g_irls. As a special sub- I 
ject she choose Tschaikovsky, of 
the Eclectic school and played sev-
Young' America! 
Yep-1918 model well equipped 
era! of his compositions: Valse Na- - but minus the muffler! Thus- 1 
tha, Andante Cantable and the Nut- a bouncing young son was the , 
cracker suite. chief event of the new year in the 1 
vYhen looking for Candy and Ice Cream 
remember it's at 
SCHULTZ'S 
:\frs. Mahan made the program I Stephen's family . Some fo llow- - --------------------------------
especially interesting because she I e rs of the old dogma suggested that I 
gave an interpretation of each theme I a dainty little daughter would have ! 
IJefore playing it. The girls great- been a w elcome adjunct to the 1 
ly appreciate the recital and hope I Stephen's household, especially as 
1 
this is but the beginning of many I far as little Bill was concerned. I 
such delightful Sunday afternoons. But Mr. Stephens, ultra-patriotic- 1 
--- I Lelieves in doing his bit, hence the I 
\Vedding An.notmcement. wee mite of masculinity- Tommy-I 
Announcement has been received\ a future general. 
Sample and Gerald Lawrence Beck DRAMATICS. I 
Our Stationery and Kodak! 
Depattments are Very Com1llete 
Gh'e u s a call when in neecl 
Rissler' s Phartnacy 
DEVELOPING AND PRINTING 
of the marriage of Mary Thimasine 'I i 
- on Monday, December 31, at El- · 
len sburg. Both Miss Sample and "Food," a tragedy of the future, i --------------------------------.....! 
Mr. Beck were students at the is the play being put on by the 
Normal last year . Mr. Beck was \ Dramatic Club tonight. There are I 
editor of the Student Opinion, he\ only three characters in the cast: I 
was also prominent in athletics · Basil. the New Yorker, Christine , 
as well as a gifted musician. Mr. Brotherson; Irene, his wife, Marie I 
and Mrs. Beck will be at home af- Fitterer, and Harold, an officer of 1 
ter January 4, at Cle E lum. th e Food Trust, Ail een Kenney. 
1 
This sounds good , so be sur e and 
Jokes Ft·orn Our E xchanges. l be on time. 
l 
"Mama, the Sunday school teach- J ================ 
er asked each one of us whom we wanted to be like , Mable?" 
\\'anted to be like." "I told h er the Lord-but 
" And whom did you tell her you! meant Mary Pickford ." 
Get Your Supplies 
at the 
Book Exchange 
:----------------~ 
Come to the 
Best Bakery 
for the 
Best Bakery Things. 
PAUTZKE'S STUDIO 
Portraits for Chris tmas in the Very Latest Finish. 
"Better Kodak Finishing." 
Patronize Our Advertisers- They Will Treat You Right. 
..... 
STUDENT OPINION 
-------------- !Pleasure in such a clean, sunny room 
Colonial 
Theatre 
where you can always see a 
good entertainment. The pro-
j as this. The fact that a dining 
i room adjoins the kitchen seems to 
! indicate that the food prepared by 
I
i the Home Economic students is eat- ! · 
able. 
I 
The room in which Dietetics is ; 
taught is deceitful to say the least. · 
Judging from the variety of good 
All remaining stocks of \\'omen's ru1cl Misses' Coats, Suits 
anll Jkesio:es at l."Xl:SUAf_, J>RlCF: REDUCTIONS. 
T. T. Hardisty 
ductions are all passed on by 
I 
things to eat spread over the table, I 
one might think that an elaborate I 
i luncheon was being prepared. How- i I ever, such is not the case, for this I ·---------------------------------l 
, food (as is the case with much 1 
I other food today) is not to be j · -----------
11 eaten-not now. Whether or not it , 1 STLJDENTS-
is sent to France we are not pre- 1 
! pared to say. But the students 
1 handling it are merely trying to : 
I find the number of calories it con- ! 
the National Board of Review. 
l1emv111ber, when you vi Git the 
Colonial you are helping Un-
cle Sam in this g reat war by 
If rou want the J,atest Sonp;s 
go to the 
Winston Music House 
40:> N. Pearl Street 
adding your bit of 10 per 
cent of the gross receipts of 
· tains and connot even taste it. This 1 ·----------
I is a real tragedy, especially since the 1 ,---------------------------------
: class comes at 11: J 5 a. m. when i 
I a ll are hungry-or ought to be. 1 
I (Any one who is not should either the house. 
ELLENSBURG PANTORIUM 
II consult a doctor or apply to Hoover J Clothes Cleaned, Pressed and Repairrd 
for a medal.) This class, although Phone Main 122 111 West Fifth St. I 
I intended o.nly tci teach dietetics, in-,1 --------------------------------~ · 
THE EVOLUTION OF 'l'HE HEA'J'· 1· directly gives a course in will pow-
ING PLANT. er and self-denial. : ,---------·----------------------. 
F 1·om actual lo10wledge of the it· l:>erfot'lnance we know 
D · • th f 1 t' . All the factors entering into the arwm s eory o evo u ion is I MAXINE SHOES gh-e value to the wea.re1·. 
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